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Branch, A uckland Public Libraries)
Coral Ridling and Helen Hills
Our children’s library  is d ifferent— o u r borrow ers are  different, m any 
of the books on o u r  shelves a re  different, and I like to  th ink  th a t 
the staff who w ork so tirelessly, cheerfu lly  and unendingly w ith these 
children are am ongst the m ost devoted in the field. But only to 
the Trustees o f the H ilary  Leys M em orial W ing m ust go the credit 
for the germ of an idea w hich has spread and grow n like a tree. C er­
tainly the tree is not fully grow n, som e’o f the branches m ay be a little 
ragged, many leaves have fallen but the roots dig deeper and  the 
trunk is strong and healthy.
Here at the Leys Institu te  B ranch  o f the A uckland  Public L ibrary  
we work am ongst ch ild ren  o f m any  nationalities, ch ildren  whose 
background and heritage differ in all respects fro m  their E uropean  
neighbours, but w ho gather in one p lace to learn, to  read, to  play, 
discuss and w ork in the trad itio n  established by W illiam  Leys and 
his brother D r T . W. Leys.
As far as can be ascertained, the first ch ild ren ’s library  in A u stra ­
lasia was opened at the Institu te  in 1909 and  th e  founding o f the 
Wing in 1958 (1) was m erely a  con tinuation  o f m uch hard  w ork done 
in the intervening years. But the W ing is large and airy and sunny w ith 
a panoramic view over A uck land  harbou r— m asses o f room  fo r the 
children of the closely confined subu rb  of Ponsonby. A dd to this a 
wealth of audio-visual equ ipm ent and  a perm anent ch ild ren ’s lib rarian  
and there seems no reason w hy the W ing should no t have been a 
success from the m om ent o f opening. A dm ittedly success was ours, 
but so very quietly Ponsonby w as changing. T he  im m igration  of the 
Polynesian and Indian peoples had  begun. T he  houses once ow ned 
by Europeans now becam e the hom es of Pacific fam ilies, and  away 
to the borders of G rey Lynn w as a grow ing com m unity  o f Indians. 
On Sunday mornings the streets w ere full o f Island fam ilies w ending 
their way to the Pacific Islands C hurch , the shops began to  stock
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unfam iliar yam s, ta ro  and  b readfru it, and the w om en shopping in 
the m orning w ore graceful saris, lava-lavas and pulatasis.
If it had n o t been fo r an  idea, originated by the T rustees o f the 
W ing, M r and M rs T . H . Leys and M r G . T . U p ton , the local 
library  m ay still have been conducting  its daily  business in the tradi­
tional m anner w hile the com m unity  it w as supposed  to serve grew 
o u t o f all recognition. T h is then  is the background  of the “ Im provers’ 
C ollection”.
h o w  t h e  “ i m p r o v e r s ’ c o l l e c t i o n ”  b e g a n
In  the beginning the social value of a p rog ram m e like th is was not 
envisaged. It began because parents found it difficult to  buy o r  even 
borrow  suitable read ing  m aterial in sufficient quan tity  fo r their 
ch ildren  w ho w ere e ither slow  o r lazy readers. I t m ust be emphasised 
tha t at no  stage was it proposed to  deal w ith ch ild ren  w ho  were 
clinically handicapped  in th e ir  reading ability. T h e  challenge o f the 
idea im m ediately appea led  to  the staff, m ain  lib rary  and ch ild ren’s, 
and this enthusiasm  plus a g rant o f $2,000 from  the Leys Institute 
Building and E ndow m ent T rust left by S ir Cecil Leys, provided the 
foundation.
G enerally  speaking, m ost librarians w orking in public libraries are 
not over fam iliar w ith g rad ed  basic vocabu la ry  m a teria l sim ply be­
cause it has been trad itio n a l to  ca te r only fo r the good o r  average 
reader. Book funds also, do  no t extend to  the buying o f  these readers, 
w hich in the m ain  are o f A m erican im prin t and  consequen tly  expen­
sive. T he staff had  first to  read extensively books dealing  specifically 
in this field and discuss freely and exhaustively w ith teachers and 
representatives o f  publish ing houses w ho p roduced  books fo r this 
type o f child.
In fairness it m ust be stated  that a m inority  o f  teachers  were 
adam ant tha t u nder no circum stances should this p roposed collection 
be m ade directly  available to  the children them selves, bu t only  to  the 
teacher, fo r w ithout specialised teaching, tra in ing  and  appreciation , 
library  staff could undo  any  progress being m ade a t school. This 
view point fu rth er dau n ted  o u r  efforts, until a t a  m eeting  o f local 
headm asters and  teachers, specially convened fo r a ttack ing  this 
problem , it was overw helm ingly  decided tha t the o rig inal idea of 
m aking the books available fo r hom e loan w as to  be pursued.
W ith this surface background , we ordered  p ilo t sets o f books so 
tha t we could assess fo r ourselves their individual quality . T he name 
of th e  collection w as no t given lightly. Som eth ing  a long  th e  lines of 
the School L ibrary  Serv ice’s “ Books for B ackw ard R eaders” was first 
suggested but the T rustees w ere definite tha t the final nam e should 
bear not the slightest stigm a. T he w ord “im provers” w as an honou r­
able one and could be applied to  every bo rrow er o f a public  library.
O N  T H E W AY
W e continued to scan endless lists, to  read  graded  read e r a fter 
g raded reader for ourselves, to  learn to apply and  re late  read ing  age
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levels and in terest levels, and to  continually  question teachers and 
representatives fo r any added in fo rm ation  they could give. A t no stage 
were we able to  reap, from  the experiences of any librarian  in New 
Zealand, som ething th a t could help  us in w hat we w ere gradually  
discovering to  be a  com pletely  new  public library  field. In  o rd e r tha t 
the books could be kep t fo r the ch ild ren  w ho needed them , identity 
cards were sent to  all local schools asking the teachers to  supply the 
details of any child w ho they considered m ight benefit from  the 
collection. T he  child  then b rough t the  card to  the  lib rary  and  the 
contact was m ade.
As early as th is it was d iscovered  that the collection was going to  
fulfil a purpose h itherto  no t dream ed  about. F o r  m any o f the ch ild ­
ren now com ing to  the library , it w as their first visit. T he  supply had 
created the dem and!
It was with an im pact th a t we realised a  grow ing percen tage o f 
these children w ere o f non -E uropean  background— Indian, M aori, 
Niue and Cook Islanders, T ongans, Sam oans, and  T ah itians, w ith 
a small (E uropean) g roup  o f  Y ugoslav and D utch. These children 
had not ventured inside the lib rary  doors before because there had 
been nothing on o u r shelves fo r them , but once the link was estab ­
lished and each child d iscovered th a t he o r she was able to take hom e 
a book written in the sim ple English they could understand , the 
hardest part was over. T he consum er and the com m odity  had  been 
brought together.
DIFFICULTIES OF TH E P i.A N  IN  ACTION  
The mechanics o f any public borrow ing  system  can a t tim es prove 
difficult. The idea o f having a book  back by a set date was new! 
Parents in many cases did not care  e ither way, m any could no t speak 
good English and could w rite none a t all. D am age to  books and  loss 
of books were all problem s w hich had to  be trea ted  in the right 
perspective, for we did no t w an t to  frighten aw ay these youngsters.
By this time, the Institu te  con tro l had been transferred  to  the 
Auckland Public L ibrary  and we becam e only one lib rary  in a system  
of ten, but it must be recorded th a t patience, to lerance and sym pathy 
on the part of the adm inistra tion , ensured th a t we could  persevere 
with this work. The rew ard w as the grow ing know ledge tha t a fter a 
few lapses most children w ere eager to co-operate  and loath  to  lose 
the privilege of belonging to  this new  found hom e o f theirs. Some 
Island parents, having once received letters from  “au th o rity ” in the 
form of an overdue notice w ere tem pted  to rem ove the ir ch ildren  
from further indiscretions, and  it w as up  to  the staff to  convince them  
that this was a retrograde step, n o t to be contem plated  lightly. T he 
library had already becom e a cen tre  fo r E uropean  child ren  and with 
the changing face of Ponsonby and  H erne Bay, it had  to  be the sam e 
for the non-Europeans.
The original concept o f the H ilary  Leys M em orial W ing w as tha t 
it should be a gathering p lace and  activity  cen tre  fo r the children  o f
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the neighbourhood. T h e  lib rary  p rogram m es, as devised by the 
ch ild ren’s lib rarians, have  encouraged partic ipa tion  by the children 
to  the “ n th ” degree and  in the eight years o f its h isto ry , there  has been 
endless slog, m uch pub licity , experim enting w ith  ideas w hich were 
successful, o thers w hich w ere frankly  unsuccessful, and  the acquainting 
o f a long line o f headm asters w ith  o u r hopes an d  plans.
I t has been ca lcu la ted  th a t the average child  reads only  400 books 
between the years o f  5 and  15 years. English is a second  language for 
m any o f o u r ch ild ren  so natu ra lly  this figure is, fo r  them , much 
sm aller. A dd to  th is the  environm ental p rob lem  plus th e  fac t that 
m any fam ilies m ove from  Ponsonby to  the o u te r suburb  o f Otara 
w here n o  library  exists an d  it will be realised th a t the lib rary  has got 
to m ove fast w hile the ch ild ren  are available.
W AYS OF P U T T IN G  T H E  PR O G R A M M E  IN T O  ACTION
1. T eaching and lib rary  staff m eet frequently , c ither a t formal 
m eetings, over a fte rn o o n  tea o r by a h u rried  dash  to  the school 
to  discuss a  special problem .
2. T he ch ild ren ’s lib ra rian  arranges 30 class visits a  m onth . The ■ 
dom inant them e is th a t “Books are  fu n ” . C lass visits m ust be 1 
fun  too  and  essentially  the period is a  “do ing” one— giving the 
child ren  confidence and  independence in  th e  use o f a library.
3. M uxic  has played an  im portan t part in the class visit, especially 
w ith the special language classes. A t the beginning o f  the school 
year, these classes consist o f children  w ho have no  comm on 
language, n o r do  they  speak English. M usic then  is the one 
com m on denom ina to r, and  records and  tap e  reco rd ings have 
been used w ith  success.
4. B oard gam es, m usic, records, tape recordings, sto ry  hours , holi­
day program s, lib rary  club activities, chess club , puppet club 
plus infinite patience  on  the part o f the staff w ere m ethods of 
bringing in th e  ch ild ren . N o  m atte r if they v isited  th e  library 
every day a fte r  school fo r a year, sim ply to  play  gam es, even­
tually  they  w ould ask  to  jo in  the library.
5. T he  in troduction  o f a  television set m erits a tten tion . A t a  time 
w hen television w as new  to  A uck land , a  set in the library 
b rough t in ho rdes o f ch ild ren  and they estab lished  a pa tte rn  of 
borrow ing and  lib ra ry  visiting w hich has no t been dim inished.
6. C ontinued  public ity  w ith the schools— ten  in a ll— circulars 
abou t all lib rary  activities, w ith at least one  buffet m eal m eeting 
o f local teach ing  staffs and the library  staff, w here  ideas are 
pooled and  w here th e  experiences o f long-standing  teachers can 
be transm itted  to  th e  new com ers.
[continued on page 41]
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School visit— "use o f the catalogue" session. The use o f the catalogue is 
also taught through group com petitions
Photos: Peter Brennan
Story hour!
The "test your classification" fixture, modi 
by a m em ber o f a library club. The /lOfiwl 
reads: "Select the question you wish fog
answer and ¡nit one wire on the .verm 
directly below the question. Then put th 
other wire on the screw directly below iiv j 
answer you have picked. If you are rfgfo 
the lifiht will shine."
Photos: Peter Brenn«
Story hour— épilogue! ( hi school class visits the children also record thé  
ow n hook reviews on lape. )
7. Use of the ch ild ren  as a school team ; e.g. the M aori C lub o f 
Ponsonby School en terta ined  invited guests o f the library before 
a lecture by th e  jo u rna lis t H a rry  D ansey. (The M aori C lub 
incidentally com prises m em bers from  India, C hina, all P o ly ­
nesian races w ith a sprink ling  o f Europeans, and one M aori.)
8. Most children a re  creative and the non-E uropean  children  re ­
spond well to arranging  displays in the W ing, p lanning holiday 
activities, visits to  prin ting  presses, a bindery, etc. M any o f these 
children lack a solid hom e background  and are  establishing a 
habit of library visiting despite th e ir fam ilies.
9. Staff at all tim es have to  be p repared  fo r the library  and  its 
grounds to be used as a general m eeting place by “the kids of 
the neighbourhood” . A very fine balance has to  be kep t betw een 
encouraging them  to  com e to  the library and yet no t allowing 
them to upset the m ore stab le  a tm osphere o f the adu lt library. 
Indian children are  by n a tu re , qu ie t and reserved bu t all Island 
children are full o f m ischief, fun  and laughter, and  a staff m em ­
ber has to have the goal alw ays before  her o f balancing  o rth o ­
dox adult library practices w ith unorthodox  juvenile library 
practices.
10. To one of the special schools, situated  in the inner city, we run 
a mobile library service, once a week. T he follow ing table  will 
indicate the problem s th a t su rro u n d  a school o f this type:
N ationality o f  C hildren Per C ent
M aori 14
Sam oan 19
C ook Is landers 22
N iuean  Is landers 21
Indian 2
Chinese 4
O ther (T ah itian , H ungarian ,
Y ugoslav, N .Z .)  18
But the fun and p leasure everyone derives from  this service—  
the bundling into ou r private  cars, the boxes o f books, the 
children who dive fo r them  the m om ent we arrive, the eager 
sorting, choosing, issuing in the school p layground, the happy 
“Goodbyes” as we drive aw ay, is w orth the effort every tim e.
II The introduction, to  o u r ch ild ren ’s stock, o f books in P o ly ­
nesian languages, th rough  th e  courtesy  o f the D ept, o f Island 
Territories has been a w orthw hile  ad junct to  o u r program m e. 
These, together with new spapers from  the Islands prove to the 
children and indirectly to  th e ir paren ts th a t we as a library  are 
prepared to change our ideas fo r the benefit o f the com m unity  
we serve.
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12. Books. L et it be clearly  em phasised tha t w ithout the basic 
vocabulary  readers, there  is no po in t in encourag ing  these 
child ren  to  o u r lib rary . In  ou r opinion it w ould be impossible 
to  m ake any headw ay w ith only such titles as a re  included in 
the B eginner and  Easy to  Read series. L earn ing  to  read in a 
language no t alw ays spoken in their hom es is a  long and diffi­
cu lt task, to  be calcu lated  in years, no t m onths. BO O K S, MORE 
BOO KS, and  E V E N  M O R E  B O O K S in English easily under­
stood m ust be the basis on w hich is to  be built a  norm al reading 
hab it and love o f the w ritten  w ord.
SU C C ESS OR N O  SU C C E SS ? ARE W E  ON TH E RIGHT ROAD?
Yes, we believe we are— for if we had not, qu ite  by accident 
changed our w ay o f life in the ch ild ren ’s lib rary , we m ay have found 
by 1967 tha t the H ilary  Leys M em orial W ing w as a m onum ent and 
nothing else. C hild ren  w ho cam e to  us needing rem edial readers 
have advanced in to  academ ic form s, con tinued  as devoted members' 
o f the library  con tribu ting  to  its life as th e ir talen ts allow , and in one 
case, a C ook  Island girl has becom e a com peten t schoolgirl assistant 
on F riday  evenings, hop ing  eventually  to becom e a fu ll-tim e library 
assistant.
R eferring  to  the earlie r opposition we encoun te red , it is interesting 
to  note tha t the psychology section of the D ep artm en t o f Education 
expressed interest in the C ollection and  is now sending parents with 
their ch ild ren  to our lib rary . W ith these children  the sto ry  has almost 
tu rned  a full cycle fo r it is the availability o f the books th a t the psy­
chologists see as a fu rth eran ce  of the ir own clinical w ork. Having 
e ither m anaged to  get a child  interested in read ing  o r  to  read at all, 
th e ir w ork is m ade futile by the lack o f m aterial.
A  fu rth er exam ple is the C hild W elfare D epartm en t paying for a 
subscription fo r a boy fa r from  A uckland. Basic vocabulary  books, 
the officer feels, are the answ er to the problem  he has encountered. |
H eadm asters o f schools outside o u r A uckland  C ity C ouncil area, 
have, unknow n to us, circu larised  parents w hose ch ild ren  have read­
ing problem s, advising them  to enrol th e ir ch ild ren  as subscribers. 
O ur own headm asters have backed us w ith the fullest co-operation 
and  are adam an t tha t the Im provers’ C ollection  is an extension of 
th e  w ork they a re  doing in school hours.
SO M E  CRITICISM
M any o f  o u r ideas have been revolu tionary  and have not always 
m et the requirem ents o f standard  library  practice, bu t w e justify  these 
by the results. T h e  C ollection  is housed in sets as opposed  to the idea 
o f au th o r and subject classification, bu t having found  a series which 
interests him , the child will naturally  progress th rough  the o th e r titles. 
M any o f these ch ild ren  give up easily and this a ttitude  w e have to > 
com bat. A bridged books (in  the m ain, classics) have m et the approval
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of teachers and ch ild ren . A  com prehensive p rogram m e o f school 
class visits taking up the m orn ing  o f each day and often  the afternoon  
as well, certain ly  restric ts the n o rm al library  rou tine  bu t it is the only 
way to tap o u r fu tu re  borrow ers, and m uch as this type o f visit 
requires resourcesfulness on the  p a rt o f the school tim etable, the 
teachers and headm asters have co -operated  fully.
The general library' view o f stocking these specially g raded readers 
is that this field is legitim ately the field o f education  au thorities and 
should not be a tax on the city o r  borough ratepayer. T his view point 
very definitely holds w ater, fo r local au thorities are no t over generous 
with book fund g ran ts and  they  barely  cover the necessities o f the 
general reading public. In o u r dom estic situation w ith $4,000 already 
spent we are unique and  eternally  grateful fo r such far-seeing bene­
factors. But in A uckland , reputedly  the largest Polynesian city south 
of the line, the need fo r this m ateria l is great and likely to  increase. 
Who “foots the bill" is a question w hich will be difficult to  resolve. 
All that we can say is th a t having ven tured  ou t in to  this field, one 
in which we adm ittedly  still have m uch to learn, we have learned that 
the education au thorities, from  m em bers o f the D epartm en t itself, 
down to the new est in fan t m istress, have helped, co-operated  and 
encouraged to the u tm ost, em phasising  th a t the L ib rary  is a p a rt o f 
the whole, not a separate  unit. C olleagues, friends and w orkers have 
pulled together in one o f the m ost satisfying fulfilm ents o f the
library field— to in troduce books, to  create  a love fo r them , w here
none had been before.
Our idea of a library is this one:
A library is a place for search ing  in—
A place for learning in—
A place for w orking in—
A library is a place to have fun  in —
A library is a place to  be alone in
And to be together in—
To be enjoyed.
A library is w orth planning fo r 
Worth w alking to  
Worth riding to 
Worth being p art of.
R eference
1 Ridling, C. Hilary Leys M em orial W ing: a new children 's library. N ew  
Zealand libraries 2 1 n o 7 :142-7, O c 1958.
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